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SAN ANGELO MERCHANTS INVITE EVERYBODY TO THEIR FAT STOCK SHOW, MARCH 6 TO 9 - LETS GO!
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Bronte FFA Fat Stock Show, A
Success; Caudle Wins Championship

COKE RANCHMEN FOR
AGRI. CONSERVATION

The Sixth Annual Bronte FFA! 
Fat Stock Show, held Thursday, 
March 4, was “a whale of a suc
cess,” everywise. A lthough,! 
the weather with its cold andf 
cloud and rain and mud was uu- 
proptitious. yet there wsh fail- 
attendance.

In the calf department there 
were sixteen entrants. Abram 
Caudle won first honors and 1st 
premium of $10. The Caudle 
calf also won the grand champi
onship.

The other entrants and their 
premiums were as follows: Ed
ward Cumbie, 2nd, $8.50; J«,e 
Rawlings, 3rd, $6.50; Louis 
Bridges, 4th, $.r>.50; Joe Rawl
ings, 5th, $4.50; Bille C. Baker. 
6th, $3.50; the others, who re
ceived $2.00 each, were: Jacki 
Corley, W. T. Stephenson, Elbert I 
Stephenson, Louis Bridges, Noel I

Percifull, VV. T. Stephenson. Abe 
Caudle, Edward Cumbie, Billie 
Taylor, Jack Corley.

The grand champion calf on 
August 28, weighed 350 ixiunds. 
It was weighed March 1, and 
weighed 800 pounds.

In the pig department there 
were six entrants, with Ralph 
Scott winning 1st honors and a 
check for $5. The other en
trants and their awards were as 
follows Francis Pruitt, $4; Noah 
Pruitt, $4; Edward Williams $3; 
Jack Chisholm $2; Edward Wil
liams $2 .

The boys are “moving in” on 
San Angelo today, for the San 
Angelo Fat Stock Show which 
opens tomorrow. Here’s hop
ing, ix>ys, that you come home 
with plenty of “the kold kash” 
in your “jeans pants" pockets.

METHODIST MISSIONARY
SOCIETY MEETS

! WOMEN'S PROGRESSIVE 
CLUB MEET*! WITH 

MRS. CLINT WILKINS
Mrs. Floyd Bridges was host- 1 

ess Monday afternoon to the 
Methodist Missionary* Society. 
After a business meeting the 
program on “Education in 
Home Field and Evangelistic 
Work in Foreign Field” was, 
rendered by Mmes. S. A. Kiker,, 
Simms, B. Modgling and Floyd 
Bridges. The devotional was 
given by Mrs. .1. H. Thompson.

Refreshments were served to 
those on program. Mmes. H. O. 
Whitt, Ciume. O. W. Chapman.1 
T. C. Price, Jess Percifull,) 
Woodrow 'Mullins and Robert 
Knierim.

----------- w -o _ .------ -—
OVERCOAT LOST

Man’s blue grey overcoat,! 
lost between our home, west of 
the railroad track and town, 
Monday morning. Please return 
coat to Boone’s shoe shop in 
The Enterprise building.

J. L. Boone.

TWO RABBIT DRIVES

Mrs. Clint Wilkins was host
ess Thursday to the Women’s 
Progressive Club.

As the subject of the pro
gram was “Texas.” the guests 
responded to the roll call i»y 
giving the name of a former 
Texas governor. The club sang
“Texas, Our Texas.........l’exas in
the Spring” was lead by Mrs. 
Clint Duncan.

Mrs. Frank Keeney g a v e 
“Eures Africanes.” A v o cal 
solo, “Beautiful Texas,’’ was 
given by Mrs. Mae Wilkins ac
companied at the piano by Mrs. 
Irvin Cumbie.

The hostess assisted by her 
daughter. Mrs. Joe Wilkins, 
served an attractive salad 
course in the shape of a Texas 
map to Mesdames Bob Keyes, 
O. H. Willoughby, 1. M. Cumbie, 
Ed Cumbie, Lewis Stuckey, O. 
W. Chapman, Mae Wilkins, F. 
S. Higginbotham, Clint Duncan, 
Frank Keeney, Floyd Bridges, 
M. A. Butner, Albert Rawlings, 
A. J. Rawlings and T. C. Price.

At Robert Lee, Monday, 168 
ranchmen and women met and 
organized the Agriculture Con
servation Association for raugc 
conservation.

F. S. Higginbotham, Bronte, 
and A. N. Counts, Water Valley, 
were elected committeemen for 
Coke county.

The program was explained 
by County Agent H. E. Smith. 
More than 70 pre*»ent signed 
range applications to have range 
inspectors inspect their ranche« 
It is estimated that about 170 
ranchmen will sign.

The ranchmen are euthused 
and Mr. Smith urges everyone 
to take advantage of some of the 
practices offered by the Govern
ment in the program.

Educational meetings will l>e 
started soon for the farm prog
ram. The itinerary of the meet
ings will be published.

- ---------o------------
Brookshier

“The Beehive” was the name 
originally selected by the uDper 
grades of the Brookshier School 
for our weekly paper. But, we 
are glad now to turn over our 
printing duties” to The Bronte 
Enterprise and Mr. West and 
join with the other interested 
schools in giving the interesting 
hapiKMiings of our school and 
community, keeping our schools 
and all the readers of The Enter
prise informed as to the news of 
th e  several communities.

! If you are curious as to why 
our- school paper was called 
•The Beehive," visit our school 
some warm day and watch our 

. lieu* “a-humpung."

The student body observed 
Texas Week Wednesday morn
ing with a Texas program at the 
chapel hour.

MRS. OMAR McQUEEN ] n  4. O J .  I 
HOOTESK TO JUNIOR CLUB D T O I l te  - ¿ C llO O r

1 he Junior Women’s Progres
sive Club met Thursday after-; 
noon at the home of Mrs. Omari 
McQueen. The president, Miss 
Nell Lowry, presided during a 
brief business session after 
which the hostess led the pro
gram with the thought, “It 
matters not how long we live 
but how.”

A current event was the an 
swer in response to the roll call.
Miss Elizabeth Leotiaid read 
several poems of Texas poets.

The hostess served refresh
ments to Mmes. Charles Baker,
Cumbie Ivey, N. Johnson, O.
Smith, Barrett Mac Joey, D. K.
Glenn. Geo. Thomas, H. O.
Whitt. Misses Elizabeth Leon
ard and Nell Lowry.

Come to P. T. A. Tuesday af
ternoon, Mar ch 9 and hear a pro
gram on “Cooperativeness,” to 
be given by Mrs. Milton Wylie 
and Mrs. C. A. Baker. Another 
interesting feature of the prog
ram will be a safety number by 
the primary grades.

Miss Mary Roach, the low 
lourth grade teacher, became ill 
the last of the week and returned 
to her home at ‘Miles for a few 
days. We hope she will soon be 
back.

------ <>-
BAPTIST WORKERS

MEETING HERE TUESDAY

The Enterprise is requested to 
announce two rabbit drives—one 
Wednesday, with dinner at W.1 
H. Mackeys, and one Thursday, 
with dinner ut J. Black’s. Every
body invited to come and bring! 
a gun.

------------o------------
Tom Hogan and Mrs. Dorai 

Hammit, brother and sister of 
Mrs. W. R. Pruitt, returned to; 
t h e i r  home, at Alexander,, 
Thursday, after a visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Pruitt.

SOCIETIES COMBINE
IN MISSION PROGRAM

The Baptist Woman’s Mission
ary Society and Young Woman’s 
Auxiliary met Monday after
noon in a joint session at the 
home of (Mrs. Frank Keeney. 
Two programs were given in 
observance of the "Annie W. 
Armstrong Prayer Program 
for Home Missions.

Attendance Awards
Prizes are gh'en each month 

to those pupils who are neither
absent nor tardy. Those who 
received awards for the school 
m onth  ending February 21 
were: First <¡rad«*—Delma Coth
ran, Louvelia Dean. Billie Joe 
E 1 (lr«il, Martha Boatwright; 
Third grade—Joy Henry, Robert 

‘ Dean; Fourth grade—Louvene, 
Wheless. Elmer Wheleas; Fifth 
grade—Alice O p a l  H edges; 
Sixth grade—Elva Mae Whe
less. Mitchell Wheless; Seventh 
grade—Lavei no Dean.

Tin* attendance record for ‘-he 
past month has shown a favor
able increase over the four pre- 
«•eding m mths.

The Workers meeting of the 
Runnels County Baptist Associa
tion will meet in Bronte, with 
Pastor Lewis Stuckey, and con
gregation. Tuesday of next week 
March 9. Evangelism will be 
the general theme.

and evening.
J. E. Douglas, a piom*er of 

this community, paused away, 
Thursday, February 25. He was 
born in Tennessee, August 28, 
1853, living to lx* eighty-three 
years of age. School was dis
missed through respect and rev- 
erence for deceased who was 
greatly loved by the entire com
munity and the great grandfath- 
of a number of our pupils. Fun
eral services were conducted by 
Revs. Denton of Norton and 
Harwell James of this commu
nity. Interment was in the 
Brookshier cemetery.

Editor’s note: We are gl.-id t<> 
welcome Brookshier into our 
"School and Community Corres
pondent.--’ Column." This de 
partment of oui news columns 
is prov ing to be one of the most 
popular features of our pa|»er.

Miss Katherine Heaton, high 
•school English teacher, was call- 
«*] to the liedside of her mother, 
Saturday. The mother (jassed 
away Monday night. The facul
ty and student body join her 
many friends in sympathy for 
hei in this trying ¡»eriod.

TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE, TEXAS

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
March 5-6

THE BIG BROADCAST 
OF 1937” ’

With
Jack Benny, Burns and Allen,
Bob Burns.
Also Last Chapter Flash tlor- 
don and Comedy.

Tuesday Only March 9 
(Money Nlte)

(Jury (¡rani, Joan Bennett 
in

“WEDDING PRESENT”
Plus Popeye in 

• What No Spinach’’
ALAMO THEATRE. 
Robert Lee, Texas

Sunday and Monday. Mar. 7-H 
Jack Oakie in

“THAT GIRL FROM PARIS”

laaM ua ■■■■■■■■■

Dan Freeman of California 
has ticen visiting B. W. Freeman
«»f this community.

Rev. Denton of Norton preach
ed at th«* Brookshier Baptist 
church lx>th Sunday morning

IX) THE SAX ANGELO FAT STOCK SHOW

Ami while in the city, we invite you t«< visit us whether you 
aie interested in liaby chick* and ft*«*«] <«f all kinds or not.
WE WILL SELL YOU DAY "!.l> PURE BRED CHICKS 
FOR 7C EACH.

COMPLETE IHM LIRA SUPPLIES. 
REMEDIES and FEED

.JONES’ HATCHERY
18 East ( oncho Dial 330 SAN ANGELO

YOU ('ANT AFFORD TO 
MISS THIS GREAT EVENT f

SAN ANGEIX)
FAT STOCK SHOW 

And RODEO
March 6-7-S-9

B A T E S - C A V I T T  
L U MB E R CO.

801 South Oakes Dial 3782 SAN ANGELO

Santa Fe 
*  w

LOW
One Way Kail

FARES
« .very  l>ay

9e Per Bfile
Goon «um,.. ■'-d Chair Cars

3c Per Mile
Go«*d in All Claxsi j  -1 ..qutpment

Also I aim ktound-tr|p Fares with liberal privilege«. 
NO SURCHARGE IN PULLMANS 

These l-ow Fares apply anywhere on the Santa Fe and 
throughout the United State«.

Call— Or write—
H. 0 . WHITT, M. C  BURTON,

Gen.

*•'•»•''** <*»■■** ■
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The Bronte Enterprise | substantially constructed it wilt
■ % AA M a  » •  - 1 . a . a 4 a.-a a . .  aa «a V 1 va a - a a v |  - V . i « 1  ft 1 J J I f  ft » ft 1 ft ID. M. WEST

Pu bl isher- Mauuj; e r

Entered as second class M atter a t
the
March
Kress. August 12, 1871

last many decades and it can 
hardly be possible for it to wash 

l away. Commissioner R. A. Per
ry of Miles is doing some line

Norton Organizes 
Intermediate 0. A.

*
.MARCH 5, 1937.

-----— j.y ol ^ines us utuuK «w'iiu- iiiiv
work grading the highway from 

........... -  — ........ .......... —  the bridge to Mites. making it

Siibnortptktit Rate»
In S ta te  ...... ...............  $1 00 year
Out ot S ta te  ...................... $1.50 .war

To The Enterprise :
almost «qual to a s ta te  h igh- ™ e intermediate girl* of the 
way. This is tine, as it give* Norton Baptist t.hmxh met 
all who want to travel in the di- I desila y alterniHin in the home 
rection of Miles good road facil- ot E. Elkins and or-,

gaiuzed an intermediate t.irlsi 
Auxiliary. Officers were elect-1 

(Miss San Angelo will Ik* the fed and other fur-tions of the,
ities.

• le ad in g  la d y ” on th e  s ta g e  fo r  or* in iz .itio ii w e re  d isc u sse d , 
ills» n u v t f*»u <l;*vs .uni I a n  a d m it-  I l u  o f f ic e rs  olt i toti  won*

Phyllis
Any erroneous reflection upon th

character »tanding or reputation of the n e x t few days, and au admii 
any person. firm, or corporation injr West Texas will look on iol.:)\vs:
which may occur in the columns of while she "struts her stutL president; Joyce
this paper will be gladly corrected ------------------------- vice - president,
upon being brought to the attention While the Texas legislature is societal \-tieusuier,
of the Editor. i wrestling with old age ttensions bC'i Clifton, reporter,

Lee
Ann
.Ion

as
Uojier.
Roper,

Conger.
and Kliza-

— ! amt taxes- th** New Mexico lt*̂ - It was decided that the Aux- 
tf , . . . .  . . islntur«* seems to be “all het up” iliarv would meet each Tue.sday

• Pv;“la..'r, .............. . in Mrs. KIkins' home.
Will I, go out like w Ia n . animals," according to the text After being dismissed by a

It is an old saving that fruit and tenor of a bill introduced in prayei le d  by Mrs. Elkins 
is never killed in March. Will the upper house of that body a ( oid drinks and cakes were serv- 
tiiis vear be an exception? lew days ago. Tilt* bill defines ed to the following

_________  “predatory animals*' to be chief- Phyllis and Joyce Uoper* Joan
The n riter has had .........turn- I.' the -Western (Jrjw-hnplwr- Conger. Flediw Curry. Imogen«.

tv to crons the new brulge across uni the “louse, ' both varieties, layhrr. *}?*: ' “ ‘'I
i hc Colorado river between the "head louse ’ and the “body Stuckey, Estelle NN lllis, \\ anda 
Maverick ami Miles this week, louse.” The writer has a broth- Zel Ham hnght.Helen

who is a metnljer ot that au- 'Mary |)t*ll Muiph>, hlzabeck 
in which Clifton. Theresa John Elkins 

tht* bill has been introduced.. and Mrs. Elkins.
We know distinctly, positively. 1 Mrs. Elkins was assisted in 
absolutely a n d  unequivocally! the serving by Kredna Curry, 
that if he is "lousy" he got that Editor’s note: The above news 
alter he left Texas. However.' item had to 1>q omitted last is 
we are free to admit that any sue for the lack of space, 
man who would leave Texas to which we legret. 
go to New Mexico to make his 
home—well, to speak charitably.

San Angelo’s Lending Store for Men and Hoys! 

H O M E  O F  S O C I E T Y  B R A N D  C L O T H E S

“Welcome As the Flowers in May”
Will you be in San Angelo, if you come to the

FAT STOCK SHOW
March 6-9

DON’T MISS IT!
Visi» Our Store and Be at Home With Us

<r

C 3  ®

and it’s an excellently construct-, t r  
ed bridge. Much higher than gust “uplier house 
the old bridge and much more

High Quality 
B A B Y  CHICKS

SHOW WEEK SPECIALS
For Show W eek we make some very 

SPECIAL PRICES

Spring Suits
Hard finished worsted Materials, fiuelv tailored 
models for men, young men and boys . size* 

to fit all builds.

r  ' '  • v *  - ',t t

IH Milt:— »XII, Ilf eSSHI’V I Of
From HliHtd-Tested Flocks Only he ought to have "the cree|»ers" fort l(

i lW t f l l l l  IL ’l t c h in O  'M ,lis. h‘,ir ant! ,,ie I" animals" iV UMUII1 l i a i t  11 IIIl; his whiskers for all time to, thev will i
THFRSDAY OF EACH WEEK Since you are there Hud. * k .

lav with them and if it is nee- up’ n,JM
Red Chain Poultry 

M ashes
stay

Feeds and- —-

for your physical com-| 
to keep the “predatory 
under control so that 
not literally eat you 
’em dip you every day.i

$ 18.75
HATS

to

W. B. Currie Produce 
Company

BALLINGER TEXAS

»Chiropractic—
THE GREATEST 

HEALTH SCIENCE 
Dr. Jas. H. Crai«:

Chiropractor and Masseur 
Jordan Itldg. N. Main St.

Lady Attendant 
WINTERS. TEXAS

!

WANTED
AT HRONTE,WIEL PAY S.'t.OO PER 'IXIN DELIVERED 

FOR MIXED SCRAP IRON.

Market Prices For Metal
WE WILL PAY -S7.00 PER TON FOR HONES, DELIVER
ED AT HRONTE.

LOCATED ON OLD GIN LOT, BY THE RAILROAD

\V. C. SPIVEY

Stetson Hats
$5.00 to $15.00

$33.
Oxfords

$4.00
Smith’s Smart Shoes

.$8.50

75

4 6  Q  d o l h l e r s )
127 Üo. C h a tlh ii i in c  ‘ ■ Sail Angelo

« •  O O O O O o o O O o O O O O o o

• UEO. T. WILSON «
« ATTORNEY u
o 210-5 Cent’I Nat l Hank o
« DIAL 6,521 San Angelo o

I
o o o n o o o o o «ft «» o o o <| o o o

WHAT'S THE l SE WASTING GOOD MONEY ON
BOTCH BOOT ANl) SHOE REPAIRING?

i . k i it  im ink  i m a i r/
shftK*s and saddlesN\ e make lamt 

measure.
to vour individual

21 South Chadlftourne St.
Leddy’s

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

We Welcome You to the San Angelo Stock Show

Levine Brothers
. SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

We are now showing a 
NEW LINE OF

Ladies’ Dresses, Suits, Hats and 
Shoes for Easter.

When In San Angelo Make Our Store 
Vour Headquarters

LEVINE BROS.

We Bid You Welcome To The 
SAN ANGELO FAT STOCK SHOW

March 6-9
A Hearty Welcome and a Oood Time 

Await You. . . .̂ 2 \

OUR SPRING 
SHOWINGS

- of House Furnishings are now on display 
and await your inspection. We invite the 
ladies especially -while attending the Stock 
►Show to visit our store and see the many at
tractive and beautiful displays.

We Invite You to Visit Us When in the City 
Whether You W ish to Make Purchases or 

Not—You Are Always Welcome.itjAv % .

“Everything For The Home”

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE COMPANY
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

r - x
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Breezy News Letters from the Schools of Bronteland
News Reports from the V arious Schools Showing the Schools Busy and Making Rapid Progress, with Reports of the News 

* Happenings in Each Community Make a Pa ge of First (Mass, Spicy, Interesting news For Readers of The Enterprise.

THE NORTH NORTON SCHOOL CHUM
NEWS BRIEFS

Fifth Honor Roll Announced
The sixth jo'atle aiwjn leads 

the school in scholastic stand
ing, as the fifth honor roll 
-shows the name of two of its 
members, Georgia Faye Henry 
with an average of 94 per cent 
and Mitchell Robinson with ar 
average of 92 per cent.

The |)erfect attendance roll 
includes the following names 
Milford Henry, Melba Lee Con- 
dra, James Leonard, L. C. Un
derwood. Coy McNeill. Wilma 
Louise Watkins. Wayland Mar 
tin, Mozelle Martin, Alarlyn 
Henry, Elton Steele and Billie 
Jean Leonard.

try in singles.
Georgia Faye Henry a n d  

Francis Bryan are the school’s 
contestants in girls’ doubles.

Tennis Try-Out« Completed
Local tennis eliminations 

were held this week, with many 
ot the contests furnishing in
teresting marches of closeness 
in competition.

Boys’ doubles contests were 
conducted upon a single's plan 
David Gulley defeated L. C. Un
derwood in a two-set series, 0-1. 
6-1. Galley also defeated Mil
ford Henry in a close series 4-6, 
9-7, 0-4. Mitchell Robinson de
feated L. C. Underwood, 0-2, 
6-3, and defeated 'Milford Hen
ry, 0-2, 0-2. David Gulley and 
Mitchell Robjnson will i-epre- 
sent the school boys’ doubles. 
Alvis Leonard was the only en

Playground Team Loses To 
S. Norton

The North Norton boys’ play
ground trail team was defeated 
*n the local field Thursday aft- j 
Tnoon, February 2.'*, in a score 
»1 15-8 by the South Norton 
earn.

Batteries for North Norton 
were Alvis Leonard and David 
Gulley. Outstanding hitters 
vere A. Leonard, who tallied 
-hiee scores; and Coy McNeill 
and Mitchell Robinson, who 
made two scores each.

Batteries for Norton were 
Layton Vicars and Ben Taylor. 
Jr. Outstanding battdrs wore 
Bryan and Kickling.

Photographer Visit« School
An itinerant photographer 

visited school Tuesday and took 
individual pictures of the stu
dents. Every student is looking 
forward to the “results” and to 
“seeing himself as others see 
him."

Lets Get Acquainted
Since we do not have any 

fifth grade we will introduce 
our fourth grade.

Adell Denton, who is a jolly 
girl, always plays with her 
schoolmates. She has blonde 
hair and brown eyes. She makes

fair grades in school.
Wayland Martin, who hat 

blue eyes and light black hair, 
doesn’t have any cojudn chum, 
lie never says much, but he is 
always ready to laugh with the 
others.

Chailes Denton lias blue eyes 
and light black hair. He is the 
one who likes to ride a bronco.. 
He wears glasses. Charles rid«! 
a bicycle to school.

Dorothy Herring has blue 
eyes and blonde hair. Dorothy 
has not been going to school 
here long. She chums with 
Adell Denton and Wilma I/iuise 
Watkins.

Weldon Lee Henry, who is a, 
plump boy, has red hair and 
brown eyes. He is a jolly boy. 
He m a k e s  fair grades in 
school. He usually plays a 
boy’s or a father’s part in a 
play.

Merrill Herring, who likes to 
tease the girls and ask ques-, 
tions, has blue eyes and light

. Best Kodak i 
Finishing

IN WEST TEXAS
Mail Orders Finished Same Day
Received.

black hair. He rides the school 
bus to school.

Wilma Louise Watkins, who 
is a jolly girl, always chums 
with the girls of her class. 
She has blonde hait and gray( 
eyes. She has bean going to 
North Norton school two years.

Jay B. Murphy has brown 
eyes and Light brown hair. His 
dog comes to school with him, 
unless he rides his bicycle to 
school.

Then* pupils choose different

occupation« to follow when they 
grow up. Chosen occupations 
are school teaching, harboring 
and ranching. There are four 
who choose to be school teach
ers, three to be cowboys, and 
one chooses to be a barber. In 
this grade are two sets of 
brothers and sisters.

What If—
Milford were “John” instead 

of Henry?
(Continued on last page)

Price Studio
liicker-Dodson Bldg.

SAN ANGELO TEXAS.,

Come To The 
SAN ANGELO FAT STOCK 5

March (i-H—4 Hi# Days

Visit Our Store
While in the city and see our S p r i n g  Show
ing* of House FurnisNinRS. Whether you 
wish to buy now or not we will be pleased to 
have you visit us.

Walker Furniture
San Angelo, Texas

C L I M B

a n d  d o n ’t  w o *

WITH YOUR ENGINE OIL*PLATED
Oil. PT.ATING differ« widely Pom other forms 
of lubrication in this plain, underst mdablc 
way: It remuins lastingly fastened to the pis
tons, bearings nnd other engine parts, even 
when they are not in motion. This is made 
possible by the Germ Pioccsa patented— 
which give« Conoco Germ Processed oil its 
strong attraction for metals, to that every 
working part becomes durably Oil-Plated.

Oil-Plating is not like any lubrication that 
merely goes on-and-off. Once Germ Processed 
oil covers the parts it never leaves them bare 
of Oil-Plating . .  . Never when the pistons are 
racing thousands of strokes a minute. . .  Never 
on any biUa, despite any load . . . Never while 
you park at a dozen different stores.

So it’s nothing to you, when engineers blame 
more than half of all engine wear on so called 
“dry starting.” Nor need you worry over all 
the rest of the annual Spring oil scare. 
Whi ther your car is new or old, you can make 
your longer runs . . .  hit your highei speeds 
. . . enjoy your hotter sunshine. Oil Plating 
can take it like the longest lasting part of 
your engine. For Oil Plating really Irccomcs 
a long lasting part rf  your engine, as you 
change to long-lasting Conoco Germ Proc
essed oil. Continental Oil Company

-» >

GERM PROCESSED OIL
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MORE SCHOOL NEWS
Miss Maxine were “jar-it” in

stead of Crockett?
L. C. were “beneath plank” 

instead of Underwood ?
Onita Faye w e r e  "Toni'» 

daughter” instead of “Wilson.?”
Myrtice were “Tiny” instead 

of little?
Weldon were “swim” instead 

of Wade?
Herbert were a “canary” in

stead of a Martin?
Elton were “iron” instead of 

Steele?
Charles were “Pallas" instead 

of Denton ?
Merrill were “salmon” in

stead of Herring?

MAVERICK
There has been so much ill

ness in the community that 
each day another one of us has 
to be absent.

land Thomas, Irene Moore. Mel
ba Davis. Odell Teague, aud 
Willie Belle Teague. The girls 
haven't lost a Imseball game 
tnis year.

Maverick Community Club
"Soil bjrosion Control” was 

the subject of a talk given by 
»Mr. J. P. Hutton at the Mave
rick” Community Club on Friday 
evening. Mr. Kenneth Fletcher, 
gave a very informational dis-' 
CiariM of the "Boll Weed.”

The entertainment commit
tee had prepared a program of 
negro s|»ecialties. Ira Bowden, 
Brow idee Marshall. N e a l y  
Mackey, Freddy Tidmore, Lel- 
and Carlton and Clyde Lee were 
the negro characters.

Music was furnished by Lee 
Todd, Elmer Greenwood, J. C. 
Baker, Jack B a k e r ,  fully 
Welch, a n d  Barney llardy. 
Margaret Lee offered several 
vocal selections. Mr. Benia 
Lee and son, Clyde, sang “Git 
Along Home, Susie” to the de
light of the audience.

Parent-Teacher Association
The Parent-Teacher Associa

tion will meet Friday evening, 
March 3, 1987, ut 7 :30 o'clock. 
The subject for discussion is 
“Cooperation.” A panel discus
sion will take most of the pri>- 
gram. All of the patrons are 
urged to attend.

Athletics •
Maverick boys lost to the 

Mazeland's (joys baseball team 
last Friday. This was the first 
game for the Maverick boys to 
lose. f

Maverick girls w o n from 
Mazeland in « very close* game. 
Tlie girls played a hard game. 
The team is composed of Ger-■ 
aldiru- Carlton, Margaret Cow
an. A time Lois Borders. Agnes 
Buckdew, Peanie Martin, G ar-,

Here And There
.‘Maverick was disappointed in 

not having the tournament Sat
urday. If the w wither is ap
propriate the tournament will 
be held March 6. 1987.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Smith 
went to visit her daughter, 
Mrsi Dabney Tomlinson. Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Buckelew 
and daughter, Agnes, went to 
visit relatives in Talpa last Sun
day.

OAK CREEK
Mrs. M. L. Condon and Mr. 

and Mrs. Charlie Walkin of An
son were welcomed in the J. W. 
Stewart home Sunday after
noon.

The men of Oak Creek plant
ed trees on the school grounds 
Friday and Monday.

Mrs. John McKown and Mrs. 
Marvin Turner are on the sick 
list this week.

Joyce, Billy Dean and Estelle 
Willis of Norton visited their 
friends, Barbara, Marvin Jean 
and Clara Lee Turner the (mat 
week end.

W. O. Hyder, Opal and Mary 
Belle Hyder visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill O y e r Sunday night.

Geneva Cotter was ill Monday, 
but has returned to school.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bahlman 
and family from Oak Creek vis
ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Bahlman and family Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Gaddy 
visited Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Tur
ley Sunday afternoon.

Aubrey McKown left Monday 
for Mexico to work. He has 
l»een visiting his mother and 
dad.

Mrs. W. M. Tubbs and chil
dren visited Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Ballew Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Tubbs vis
ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Bulsterbaum Sunday.

Mrs. M. E. Vaughn visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. <M. Vaughn Sun
day.

Mrs. M. E. Vaughn visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Vaughn Saturday.

Mrs. Tad Richards is ill with 
rheumatism. Mr. Richards has 
taken her to the hospital for* 
treatment. Her many friends 
wish for her a speedy recovery.

Johnnie Rutherford was ab
sent from school Friday on ac
count of illness.

WILMETH
School News

The pupils are very busy pre
paring for the County'Meet. En
tries are I wing made in play
ground ball, spielling, number 
sense, story telling, declama
tion, and tennis.

The l>oys and girls teams 
played the Maverick teams Mon
day afternoory Several games 
are scheduled for this week.

Hershell Williams is back in 
schdol after several days ab
sence.

Miss Lurie Jackson is train- 
iny a girls’ team in tennis for 
entry in county meet.

I plains.
IIaI'iHerald Allen spent Sunday 

night with Elmer Lee Eubanks, 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
(M. Gooch.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hood vis
ited in San Angelo Sunday.

Mrs. Ellen Condra, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lowell White and Mi’s. Sol

Nichols went to AMIene Sunday 
to visit friends.

Miss Sadie la?e Bridwell will 
entertain with a imrty at her 
home Friday night, March 5. 
Everybody is invited. .

Miss Lorie Jackson s|>ent Sun*C 
day in Santa Anna, visiting her 
sister, Mr. Mitchell.

Community News
Rev. Cochran filled his regu

lar appointment at the Baptist 
church. The evening service 
was largely attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tuff and 
children of Mann, Mr. and Mrs. 
Nucom and nephew, Alton Jun
ior Bryan, spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Drake.

Jasper Drake has l>een ill for 
the |>ast two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Albn* 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Berryman.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Dixon of 
Coleman spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. O. Smith.

Alfred Kiwnig. principal of 
Mazeland school, went to Abilene 
Saturday to Ire with his brother 
while he submitted to an opera
tion.

Mrs. A. M. Gooch returned 
fiom a week’s visit with her 
daughter who lives on the

WELCOME
TO EVERYBODY TO

THE FAT STOCK SHOW
„ March 6-9

We Invite You
To visit us and discuss with us 

your needs in our lines.
OUR STOCK

Of watches, wrist watches, ring's, silveware 
—in fact, everything in a first-class jewelry 
store—is complete.
All kinds of watch, clock and jewely repair
ing done properly and promptly.

F. S. Kreyer
The Jeweler -

San Angelo On Beauregard Ave. Texas

TAILOR SHOP ANNOUNCEMENT
I am opening a tailor shop in the T. C. Price building. .1 
have leaned the Waiter Bowden shop and plant.
I will appreciate vour patronage. I give you ONE DAY 
SERVICE. and GUARANTEE SATISFACTION. How 
much more could you ask?

GIVE ME A TRIAI. AND KNOW 
THE KIND OF WORK I UO.

FOR YOURSELF

Mrs. C. B. Rogers

We Bid You a Hearty Welcome to 
THE SAN ANGELO FAT STOCK SHOW

THE BETTE: Tn »¡lover
White Calí ily i i  ptitui
•Hl I I li Inch h<*M. U.8S—
¿rullili» girls' w  . i  to ?*$.
Widths AAA tu \ll*»r¿>'
1/ • 12 t i  3. » ..Uh» A A to C.

1 1 8 ln. ii i.atur«! he«l —

SORE MOUTH
Vaccination

—la the onlv way to prevent sore mouth! 
Vaccinate when you mark your lamb*. Es
timate your lamb crop and telephone us 
today or fill in and mmd us this ad.

No. Doses

N a m e _

Address _

-  - _____  at lc per done

Date to S h ip --------------  -  Date Will Call _ . _________

TEXAS STOCKMEN’S SUPPLY CO.
Telephone 6711

SAN ANGiELO TEXAS

Y •tmhfu! spirits soar w itli rhesi 
»ho«! "Sensible enough" to
f lease mothers . . .  line» that 

lend and flatter . .. quality 
leather that complements 
subdebs’ costumes . . tine 
workmanship by Star Brand 
shoemakers . . lasting style 
built in with every stitch.

TI1E SORORITY: All-
over Black Patent as pic
tured. I'/i-inch |>atent 
covered heel—

| t  $ 3 9 5

THE HOPE: All-over
white calf as pictured 
except with spring heel. 
Sizes 8' to 11 > ¿. Widths 
B and C—

$ 2 2 5

Aa pictured In Blue Buck-iktu «Uh 
blue patent tunnel «trap. II 8 heel. 

1 to •  Widths AAA to C -

$ 3 9 5

T

THE VARSITY: All over 
white unlined Elk as pic
tured wit h i  1-8 naturul 
leather heel—

$ 2 9 5

M A w m w r tro u t

Y


